UPCOMING EVENTS
Sunday, October 31st: Feast of Christ the King. Sung Mass at 11am, followed by a Eucharistic Procession and Benediction. Semi-annual Second
Collection to benefit the Seminary of the Institute of Christ the King.
Monday, November 1st: All Saints Day. Holy Mass at 7pm.
Tuesday, November 2nd: All Souls Day. Requiem Mass followed by Absolution at the Catafalque at 7pm. Music by the great renaissance composer
Victoria.
Friday, November 5th: First Friday of the Month. Benediction with devotions to the Sacred Heart at 6.30pm, followed by Holy Mass at 7pm, St. Joseph’s Church, Dyer.

WISDOM FROM ST. FRANCIS DE SALES

“Complain as little as possible of the wrongs which are done to you, for it is
certain that ordinarily he who complains sins.”
“OCTOBER” PRAYER TO ST. JOSEPH
Pope Leo XIII decreed that this prayer be recited each day during the month of October
after the recitation of the holy rosary
To thee, O blessed Joseph, we have recourse in our affliction, and having
implored the help of thy most holy Spouse, we confidently invoke thy patronage also. By that charity which bound thee to the Immaculate Virgin
Mother of God, and by that fatherly love with which thou didst embrace the
Child Jesus, we beseech thee and we humbly pray that thou wilt look down
with gracious eye upon the inheritance which Jesus Christ has purchased by
His blood, and wilt succor us in our need by thy power and strength.
Defend, O most watchful guardian of the Holy Family, the chosen offspring of Jesus Christ. Keep far from us, O most loving Father, all blight of
error and corruption. Aid us from on high, most valiant defender, in this our
conflict with the powers of darkness. And even as thou once rescued the
Child Jesus from the peril of His life, so now defend God's Holy Church
from the snares of the enemy and from all adversity. Shield, too, each one of
us by thy constant protection, so that, following thine example and strengthened by thy help, we may live a holy life, die a happy death, and attain to everlasting bliss in Heaven. Amen.
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Sunday, October 31st, 2021
Feast of Christ the King
Introit
Worthy is the Lamb Who was slain to receive power, and divinity, and wisdom, and strength, and honor. To Him belong glory and dominion forever
and ever.
O God, with Thy judgment endow the King and with Thy justice, the King's
son.
Glory be to the Father . . .
Worthy is the Lamb Who was slain . . .
Collect
Almighty and eternal God, Who willed to restore all things in Thy beloved
Son, the King of the Universe, graciously grant that the peoples of the earth
torn asunder by the wound of sin, may submit to His most gentle rule.
Through our Lord . . .
Epistle
Colossians I, 12-20
Brethren: We give thanks to God the Father Who has made us worthy to
share the lot of the saints in light. He has rescued us from the power of

darkness, and transferred us into the kingdom of His beloved Son, in Whom
we have our redemption through His blood, the remission of sins. He is the
image of the invisible God, the firstborn of every creature. For in Him were
created all things in the heavens and on the earth, things visible and things
invisible, whether Thrones, or Dominations, or Principalities, or Powers. All
things have been created through and unto Him, and He is before all creatures, and in Him all things hold together. Again, He is the head of the body,
the Church; He, Who is the beginning, the firstborn from the dead, that in all
things He may have the first place. For it has pleased God the Father that in
Him all fullness should dwell and that through Him He should reconcile to
Himself all things, whether on the earth or in the heavens, making peace
through the blood of His Cross, in Christ Jesus our Lord.
Gradual & Alleluia
He shall rule from sea to sea, and from the River to the ends of the earth. All
kings shall pay Him homage, all nations shall serve Him.
Alleluia, alleluia. His dominion is an everlasting dominion that shall not be
taken away: and His kingdom shall not be destroyed. Alleluia.
Gospel
John XVIII, 33-37
At that time, Pilate said to Jesus, Are You the King of the Jews? Jesus answered, Do you say this of yourself, or have others told you of Me? Pilate
answered, Am I a Jew? Your own people and the chief priests have delivered
You to me. What have You done? Jesus answered, My kingdom is not of this
world. If My kingdom were of this world, My followers would certainly have
fought that I might not be delivered to the Hebrews. But, as it is, My kingdom is not from here. Pilate therefore said to Him, You are then a King? Jesus answered, You say it: I am a King. This is why I was born, and why I
have come into the world, to bear witness to the truth. Everyone who is of
the truth hears My voice.

Offertory
Ask of Me and I shall give Thee the nations for an inheritance and the ends
of the earth for Thy possession.
Secret
O Lord, we offer Thee this sacrificial Victim of mankind's reconciliation with
Thee; grant, we beseech Thee, that our Lord Jesus Christ, Thy Son, Whom
we offer in this sacrifice, may bestow upon all peoples the gifts of unity and
peace. Through our Lord . . .
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Preface
It is meet and just, right and for our salvation, that we should at all times,
and in all places, give thanks unto Thee, O holy Lord, Father almighty, everlasting God: Who didst anoint, with the oil of gladness, Thine only-begotten
Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, to be the eternal Priest and King of the universe;
that by offering Himself a spotless Victim and peace-offering on the altar of
the Cross, He might accomplish the mysteries of man's redemption, and that
having subjected all creatures to His dominion, He might present to Thine
infinite Majesty an everlasting and universal Kingdom; a kingdom of truth
and life; and kingdom of holiness and grace; a kingdom of justice, love, and
peace. And therefore with Angels and Archangels, with Thrones and Dominations and with all the hosts of the heavenly army, we sing the hymn of Thy
glory, evermore saying: Holy, Holy, Holy . . .
Communion
The Lord is enthroned as King forever; may the Lord bless His people with
peace!
Postcommunion
We have received the food of eternal life, and we beseech Thee, O Lord,
that we who are proud to serve under the flag of Christ the King may forever reign with Him in the Kingdom of heaven. Through our Lord . . .

BURSAR’S BOX
Sunday, October 3rd: $2, 631.00
Sunday, October 10th: $3, 159.00

Sunday, October 17th: $4, 071.33
Sunday, October 24th: $2, 269.00
Total for the Month: $ 12, 130.33
Thank you for your generosity!
Please make checks payable to “Institute of Christ the King” with
Hammond on the memo line. All checks made out to “St. Joseph’s” are
given to the parish. Per agreement with the pastor, $800/week is given in
rent to St. Joseph’s Parish.
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